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THE VILLAGE MAYOR.
Froi teA German.

i.--iTIODUCTON.

I am, as you knom, 'M young friends, the sur-
veyor of woods and forests, and in this capacity
I was obliged, some years ago, ta nmake a jour-
ney te Ansterdamf respecting some timber with
wbich we had supplied the Dutch for ship-build-
ing, and about the payment for which they made
great dtficulties. I succeeded beyond expecta-
tien in>my mission, and iras returnîg ik bigh
spirts to Germany, when an accident happened
which led to the adventure I am about to relate
te you. With my servant Krux, I had been
travelling day and nigbt, iven one evening we
were overturned at a little distance from a small
town, the name of which I bave entirely forgot-
ten. Kruz was thrown from the carriage-box,
and I feil from my seat, and knocked against the
postilhou with such violence, that be fel te the
ground between the horses. The fore axletree
of the chaise was broketn, Kruz's arm was much
hurt, and the postillion's nose cut. I suffered
only froin frigbt; and bappily the horses did not
attempt te ru away. Wi:h much effort we
reached the town, and I went imnediately ta the
inn, and inquired for a wheelwright to repair my
carrmage. Bath the landiord and posthlion as-
sured me that I must travel tiwo miles farther, to
lard, where the beat artisans of every kind re--
sided1. I was not much inchned te do thus, par-
ticularly as Kruz was very ill. I exanmiedb is
aria, and found that it was put out of joint.-
The docter, for whomra I had despatebed a mes-
senger, came, lamenting tiat the surgeon bad
died the preceding week, and that the aria could
not be set.

S Yeu bail better take your servant te liard,
iaid le ; L4there is a very clever surgeon there."

" Whatl-where L Hard1" I aeked impa-
tiently.

" A snai village about twc ailes off.
I But how is il," said, , " l that the surgeon

and artisans live la a village instead ot in the
tewn ?". ..

i The mayor of B-ard i a whinsical fellow;
he manages everythig there, and wisies te
itmake the village into a large town. le is a
millionaice, but very miserly. I know him well,
but have nothling te do with him ; lor, betwreen
ourselves, he is an odd sort of charater."

"Is there an inn at Lard?"
"Certainly ; and a better eue than tbis. The

mayor establisted a bath there many years ago,
and it is much frequented ; but the doctor at
[lard is an igncramus-a. charlatat. The mayor
took him there ; he is au amiable man, but i-
terferes in everything."

I resolvei fo sedi my carriage ad servant
to -ard; and the next norning, having 'ound
the broken parts of the carnage together with a
rope, I placed Kruz inside, preferring, as it was
a fine moriing, te n'alk te Hard.

11.-AN OLD ACQUAINTANCr.

About aminde frOm the toan, the road suddIen-
1' became better. On bath sides were rows of
frit-trees, the fields were rich with abundant
crt-eps, antere ivas scarcely a weed te be-sent-
Trp village lar before 're. Instead of the
heses heiage crayded together, as i5 usual in
htu bprt of Ille country, itey were scattered
abut, arct hunder shady trees, and surrounded

-b>' a grden. The church stood upon a hill in
btya centren ithe village.

th Yent e oe ii a gedara ise," said I te an a old
pensant; I" th iste most fruitful soi t bave
seen l tis c u nLr.a

" Tbank God, eur -reps never fai," answeret

be. a is t" said ,I " th».! yeur village isi so
scattered about .ed

"It was burnt da a builtet d ye it aga, an e the
overnmcent ebligetd us te rebuilti if as yen set.

There os nething ver>' disadvantageous an it.-
I bave a long .way te wnlk to church evety Sun-
day ; Sale baee a greater dstance. This is
certatlymeple'asant for old peope and ctldren,
partîcuarly i bad weatier. But it was a fright-
fui ire; oly ire faras, whieb happy lay at a
distance, mee spared."

I gave tie peasantw'my band and vas about
turaing awa, when he held it fast, and continued,
111W>iwhat a stout man you are grown! What
Md genius led you te lard !" an d he em-
baced me, aiding," iWelcome here. Do you
ont know me,1"

I was perplexed, and yet it struck me I bad
seen him before ; suddenaly I remembered who it
was, "Englebert t" I exclained.

Ie answered in the affirmative, and the sound
cf his voice recalled to My mind mny college life.
I embraced bim..rih enmtion, forgetting all the
evil I hadi heard ai' him.

Hie amnsweredi ici the aifirmative, anti thetsound
cf bis voae recailedi ta >y mint my college life.
I embracedi him wih emoticn, torgetting all thec
evil I had lieardt of him.

Ht calledi te a lile boy who wvas wor-kinîg ici
tie nexL fiel, anti sait, Ratn te wmy wife, andt

teiI her I have found an old frient
breakfast with me. Let ber set the1
the lime-tree, with wine, fresh bu
bread, and raspberry vmnegar."

T now related to him My istory
college; I told him wihat broughit n
and we conversei long upon many o
lege companions. " And you," sai]
your history?"

"And 1," answered Englebert
" look at me. You see ihat I am-
man, and the mayor of the villagei
lire."

"How very remarkable 11 said I.
it that you bide your noble talentsi
known corner of the earth? Was i
choice ?"

"1My free choice."
"Have yo been long here "
" Nineteen happy years.»
' Tell me ali-everything," saidt

tiently.
" Another time; I see my wife

lime-tree. You ill see my family a
Come and breakfast writh us."

We followed the path up the bill
sently came to the lime-tree, underv
dow sat an ainîable-looking young wo
thirty years of age, very slender, w
features, and clad quite simply. A chi
six months oid, lay upon lier kntei; an
sat at her feet, receiving sone flowe
red-cheeked, golden-baired boy, ofa
years of age. Two elder boys-the
the other ten-were standing behind
tier, eacli with a book i is Ihand ;
dressed in coarse stufI, and were bare
rest of the party vore linen dresses.

Tie mayor introduced me te hisi
-whose face spread, at my salutation,z
blush ; lie then kneit down before he
humbly and playfully asking lier forg
being so late at breakfast, poamtng te
excuse. I soon became friendly w'Niti
ing family. The children seated the.
the grass, round a wooden basin filied
mile, whîch they ate wit black bre
placed before me while bread, fresi
butter, water, raspberry vmiegar, and
Oid Burgundy.

« See," said Englebert ; " I haver
tent your dislike to mlk."

Ail this appeared ta ne like a dr
truly picturesque group before ne-
pectd meeting with Englebert-thef
living like a peasant amonteg peasan
who, at the university, had been distin
bis talents and for lus knowledge-ail
ed too strangie for reality. île was
add in soue things when at college, bu
panirs onuiy thought hiim whitnsical,1
other youths. Who could bave ina
he, whons-e talents qualifiedi him for thei
ous, the most shinig career, would ii
by being a village mafor and schtoolma

Ilis Augusta (for so he called bis
bis chiltirei lored him witi inexpres
tion ; and be fuill returned their loi
couldthis man be so selfish, so utjust,
hearted, as lie had been representedt
They said un the town that le was a n
i doubted this ; for I kew that his p
been, during iis early life, 1 only mo
cumstances; and the clotlhing and foo
self andis famtily were remarkably
wished to examine this strange char
closely.

After breakfast me walked up the Ii
" I am sorry i have n'ot sufficien

lodge you undert my strawirocf," said
in the hotel yeu will find everything c
T bave established a bath there, whic
frequented ; but as the bathing season
coemmence uîntil next month, you can
best rooms in the hotel."

11.-THE HOUSEHOLi.

The wheelwright thd already take
riage mto bis hands, and promised thal
be ready in tee or trelve days ; butt
requested hlim to lay aside ail other 
this was finished. The surgeon bad s
arm ; but it sttll renained much swa
there was no hope of removing bit fo
week. This involuatary delay was
come te me ; for really Englebert and
family so pleased me, that I consider
f'uly conpensated for the accident wh
thither. I becamne more and more
about this strange man, and was daily
vinced that tew men were s happy as
hoiuse resembied that of 'any other pe;
cept that it stood in thre midst of a we
getable and flower-garden ; withiin
there was the greatest cleanliaess and
Net cnly' Engebert, but even bis vie_
dren, siept upon cauches cf ieaves anti
limnta iras coarse, but dazziingly whiti
ways clean: they' useti at metals eithe
plates, or else chose matie cf the i
earthtenware,: their usuai drink vas wi
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., who will or weak heer. I weat in one day at dinner time. and then vine, and sleeping in barns and stables.
table under My friend received me with smiles, and I jomed " I returned frain my journeyjust as my friends
tter, white in their repast. The food was good. We had were going to adertise me in the newspapers.

first a nutriticus soup, then delhcate vegetables, My guardian vas very angry ; but I found that
since I left baked beef, black bread, and small beer. This a visit to foreign countries did me more good
e to Hard ; was all; but it seemed to me that I liad never than a year's attendance at the professors's lec-
f our col- enjoyed a dinner more. The amiable mother tures. I vas examined, and obtained great cre-
L " what is sitting opposite ta me, surrounded by lier five dit for my knoiledge ; and I was placed, at first

red-cheeked children, Englebert joking merrily without a salary, in a government oflice, in order
smilg- with them, the droliprattle and the beaming eyes to initiate me in business. I applied the next

-a country- of the littie cnes, the peace and content which year for a place as justciary ; but received for
in which I reigned over ail, made il seem t me a dinner in answer that ny capability wvas not doubted, but

paradise. being only three-and-twenty, I was to young.
"fHowi s The best apartment was used as justice-room Very well, thought 1, that fault wvill iend every

in this un- and study. Here my frend, seated te lits easy- day. The next year I applied for another situa-
t your :ree chair, summarily dispensed justice, and settled tion. The president of the government answer-

disputes among lits neiglhbors. This room con- ed, ' You have same fortnne ; wlhy do you not
tained the only luxuries which the famdy posses- dress better? Why do you iwear suc b coarse
sed. A writing-table stood at the window, there stuff-your cannot appear aiywliere thus ?'-
was a smail but choice collection of bocks, naps, ' The state, your excellency,' ansvered I, ' re-

1, impa- bath of the earth and of the heavens, an electri- quires honest service froin me, and not fine
fying-machine, ait air-pump, a galvanic and a clothes.' The president was offended, and after

under the magnetic apparatus, and various philosophical and giving me a slhglht bow, left me,
ll together. geometrical instruments. The study miglit also "There was at that time a quarrel hetween

be called the drawing-room ofthe establishments; our court and a neighborng one concerning the
1, and pre- for here stood madame's piano, and in an empty right of possession of some abbey lands. The
whose sha- minerai cabinent lay ber best apparel. law appeared to ive the rigbt te our oppotents ;
man, about " This is charming," saitd I; "but this room but I had acciderntally found i the land-oilice

with pretty wili soon be too small for ail your family, dear some deeds relatîng o tthe affair, and which
ld,scarcely Englebert. You must enlarge it." would decide it in our favor. I wrote a de-
tother childI " Not for ten year ," be answered. The fence of our claims, iad it prnted, together vith
rs from a temple of our happiness is simall, but te happi- these deeds, dedicated it to tie king, and sent it
about four ness therein is great. We have more titan we ta the ministers. This paper brouglît me great
one seven, want." honor. I received the order ofi nerit-namely,

i their ma- " And are you really se very happy thus, a yard of ribbon ta bang at my button-hole: and
they were Englebert ?" as i afterwards learnt, the government mntended
fot. The "Look here," saii he poting te bis wife and ta do great things for me. Unfortunately, I

children ; " see rbat blooming faces. A noble knew there wvas nothing ta be got by the ribbont,
wife, over soul animates these lhttle creatures. Here is my and I sent it back, assuring the mnmister that I
a beautiful kingdom-my all! MMine is a life of reality, and liad not written froum vanity or interestedness, but
r, and very not of appearance, like that led by those in mag- frai love of jîstice. I could not have worn tîh
iveness for nficent cities. I have enoughi for iy bodly ribbon ritout blusling. This was înterpreted
me as lis wants, and a sphere of action for mîîy mind. I t amy hurt by every one, but especially by the

this charm- certairily lire separated froin European refine- court. 'The president told me I vas a fool, and
nselves on ment; but sce there," added he, pointing to his quite out oc favor: t must not now expect a si-

with fresh books, " I have the best, the inmortal ones of tuation. Just at this time happened the death
ad. They mankind arouind me. Nature, the wonderful of my guardian, who had hung hinself oit my ac-
i, delicious works of God, the promises of eternity, ail belong couit, for I was now declared of age. lIe iad
a flask of to tue. What more can [ desire " spent not only hbis own property, but mine ao.

T pressed bis band, and knew not hom ta an- I was sorry for him. Ilad lie toid me ihat lie
not forgot- swver him. I niglit have calied hinm a dreaner, hald donc, I shoult have pardoned him. Ail tait

but I f'elt le was right in alil ie said. The fur- belonged te him was sold, and nothing was left
eamn. The ther I becane acquatmted with him, Lme m ore Ij fy inheritance except eight thousand guldens
-thei unex- admireds ins unceasiug industry. lis business as (not quite seven hundred pounds.) His little
fanding him mayor occupiedi mnuci of his tme ; but besides daugiter was placed mi the orpian asylun. I
ts-a mian this, lie cultivated lite mcadows and fiels round pitied her inucli. £ That poor child bas much
guished for bis bouse, although only so far as was necessary more need of iielp, than ,' thiotght 1; 'for I anii
titis seem- for bis houseLtold wants ; lie read and irote tro old, and can cearn muy bread.' I placed my eîright

s certainly or three bours every day, and mustructed his two thousand guldens in safe hands for lier use, desir-j
ut bis con- jeldest children. These already knew a great ing that the interest should be appropriaied to
like many deal, as they vere iwell taugit. They were ac- her education, and that it should allbe given to
gined that quainted witi the scientific naines and the pro- her itenever she should marry. I was deter-
most gloi- perties of the trees, shrubs, berbs, and vegetables mined that she should not remain in the asyluin

have ended wtithin their reach ; itey understood the geology if I could prevent it.
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oi t e mountamns arount iiem; iey piyuvi
the philosophical instruments lu ithe liouse, and
hiad some knoiledge of the stars and planets ;1
even the little bey tofseven years old told me
that the stin was a more beautiful wrorld than this ;
and thought he could not yet understand the
mountains of the moon, he enjoyed lockung at
them through the telescope. Augusta managed
lier bouseiold affairs, of which -sie mas uncon-
trolledi mistress, in the saine spiit as lier bus-
band performed his business. She attended not
only to lhe smallest trifle a ithe kitchen, but also
to the fowls, thei lax, the temp, and the corn,
and the varous animais which belong to a far-i.

But," asked I again,. wat brouglit you to
this place ! You shal have devoted your noble
talents to the service of your country, insteau ofi
beg only a village mayor ic a foreign land."

Early on the mornmng of the following Sunday,
which lie lad promised ta devote to me, he join-
d me in the garden of the hotel. My breakfast
(a cup et strong coffee) was placed in a vine-
covered arbor, from rhich was an extended and
beautiful vieiw of the surroucding country. En-
gleber t irdered nmlk and black bread to be
brougbt tere ferli. ,

1ril noir tell you,' said he, " 1 iat fate
drove me hither. Augusta and th childrc wmli
cal! us, and ihen they are ready, we wii ail take
a wralk ; then wve will go to churchi: the cure
and Cther good friends dine with us ; au in the
afternoon the young people of the illage give a
concert. There is a baIl mn the evening, and you
must dance with us. Noi, hearken with reve-
rence.

IV.--TH'E SUPERFLUITIES OF LiFE.

« I left the university half a year after you
did. My guardian liad ordered me to remain
there another year ; but T put thirty loui-d'orst
in my pocket, and set forth on my travels. I
jouirnieyed througli Germany and Swizertand,1
from the Alps to Paris ; tien tihrough France ia
Provence, whîence I aVent by sea to Naies, thpn
to Rome, and home by Vienna. I brorugit back
two louis-d'ors in iy pocket. I travelled ge-1
erally on foot, taking only bread and trater, nowî'

SNoir carne the question-what shal I do
with myself? The state did not requre my ser-
vices. I had twished for advancement and em-
ployment-not se mnuch te gain money, as t
have a sphere of action. I wished t be use-
fuli; so much se, that I would have taken a place
wihout salary, il people iwould have allowied me
to live and dress after my owin fashion. ButlI
had been laughed at for this ; se T shook m'y dust
froin ty feet, and left my native country, hoping
te be better appreciated elsewhere. I had pro-
perty enough iwith me to be able te !ive a year
in idileness ; nanmely, about forty louis-d'ors.-
When I mas a boy, and ient a school, I read
in a book a treatise entitled ' The Superfluities
of Life." It was e very ingenious exposition of
St. Paui's twords,' Having food and raiment, let
us theremitli be content.' This made an extra-
ordinary impression upon me. I ad loften awon-
dered at the many superfluities which mankind
ruaie necessary to therselves, and for which
they are content ta become slaves. The fewer
wants and wishes men bave, the fewer cares and
leurs, the femer vexations. He is the freest
man who depends the least upon circumstances,
conveniences, and customs. The treaties ended
with these words-' Regard anly what is sub-
stantial, and leave ta fools the burdensome plea-
sure of attending te appearances.'

" I began as a schoolboy ta follow this ad-
vice. I performed my duties, but denied my-
self ail praise. I slept at night upon two chairs
near my bed. I took neither tea cor coffee,
neitlier beer nor wine--my drink was nothing
but vater. I dit not use the tenth part of my
pocket-money for myself, but bought with it
books and maps for the poorer seolars. I re-
joiled when the time came for me t go te the
University, for then I should be my own m aster.
I lived siinply. People that T was poor ; but I
had money in abundance enougb to help others.
Those who were richer than I were loaded with
debt. This simple mode of lire displeastd many
in mny native city. My friends wanted me te
live better, but 1 was content wth the cheapest
food. My dress was clean, and in the fashion,
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but very coarse. This was called unbecomisg.
I did my duty to ail, but 1 paid no court te my
superiors. I wished to be nyself worthy of
lionor, and not to obtain it through fine clothes,
flattery, and outward show. I did not 5moke ;
i never played at cards; and therefore erery
one thought ne strange. I always acted in ac-
cordance with my opinions ; was content with
littie ; lhelped others with my >uperabundanre ;
was always happy, and never ill. i ranted
nothing but a spihere of action. This 1 had not,
because J w'as net like other people. Mi:,erable
those who expect their ltappiness from other:.

V.-T:IE VtLLACcr SCIIOOLMASTtE.

'Iroaniediabout Gertmany for nearly thtre
muont s, but did net succeed in finding any em-
pleynent ; everywhere there was a ' but.' 1mw
foeîîshi people are, theuglit 1, ta îhiuk l cf a
man merely because lie desires nothiug bat the
oppartunito aiinaking hbis kuowledge ueful te
otheis. I titouglî.1t I shulti 6e duiug iunwurl.l
and science a greal service if I went to LIndon
and offered to go on a voyage of di-cover>' to
Senegal ; and if the English refuîsed mny offer, i
reso tu go at mY own expene. AhuI Lti
deterinination I bent iny couri- to ibe a"rl b-
West.

" Oie evening I arrived very tired atri the ai
of a litt!e town, and wbile I ate mny figiii su,-
per I amnused mtyself byreading tht ne
There I found an advertismenr for a scmhoj -
master n a diitant village. ''bu salary wasl
fifty gulde.s a yrear (about £ Englisi money),
a bouse aniliring free, and the product of hree
acres of land. This wv:, $st the situation fur
mie. Scioolinaste'r !-what a wvighty calling.
Might I rot he hlie mneani of reformation to a
whole villa -- the saviour ef thoads? Might
I not openl tihe way to titeir iiprovetnent in bu--
bainry, in moradity, and m rulgion 1 And the
pay-it as ce-rtainty rni, huu enough for tme.
Could vi-rue nve'r lie rewarded by minney ? The
s:anlres apvein by the stale are in proportion to
the knwla0 -eg rquired. A village schoolnaster
requires b3 hi0ti knowled, 2nd hm but httle
work ; iherfore te iepay -i vnall but a court
crhamberlain, a court fool, a public. suîgcr, or
dancer, is n"rd ut t of much talent ; therefure
either ofI thre K paid uore lian ail the school-
:rasiers inb the oiuntry put together.

I 1 piilied fir tle situation ; my' certificatte
Vere: fnnitined ; and I wmas beliered to be a

boisterousi, runaway student. This I let pas. -
There was nothing said against my knowledge of
arihmeti andti ng g ; ievertheless, difSirmtiesr
a ros'; aid E ould not blarnm tih geiitl'man
whose duly it w: to choose a schoohlanier-
for [ kieu'w quiti- well that it was not uial for a
iiii i who l ix or vn languages t apjiy
for >o ianrr t situation. I believe I should
not have beeii clho-n haid any otier candidate
appeared thai an lid deaf railor, wvho wa aof
cour-i, reje±cted.

I' Listej,' said the president of the school-
coimmission toa mie ; ' the place shall be yours if,
afte-r a year- trial, we are satisfied with your
conduct.' 1 then received a paper appoitting
lae schoohanaster, provisionally, and altu a letter
of introduction tu Mr. Pllock, the cure of ilard,
who was ordered ta introduce me in the vllage.

I was as happy as a kmîg-if kings ever are
iappy-and I hastened to Hard. I found wy
aaboe a dilapidated but, and dirty as a stable
every wndow ialf pasted up with paper,.an! muy
sitting raout very dark, and without a stove in L.
The only stove was in the cboolroomin, lunwhich
apartment sixty-ttve children assembletd td.ly.-
The garden was full of rubbish, and the three
acres oflland were overgrown with weed. '1e
cure received me witb an austere face ; grive mae
soie wholesome precepts ; and introducei me
on the followming Sunday afternoon to bis congrk-
gation, withi many admoitions o lthe school
childreîî. This cure was a zealons and ortho-
dox man, who thuandered every Sauday wih a
powerful voice against ail unbelie vers. Ou weck
days, and in coimmon life, be troubled bin.elf but
little about the wellare of bis ftock, and was con-
tent if bis kitchen was well attended te, and if
lie was invited te ail marriage and baptismal
feasts. The villagers were poor, and almost sa-
vage ; there iras no lack of quarrelling, fighting,
and lawsuits ; every peasant was deep in debt;
the soil was hardly cultivated; and tue cattle
were miserahly managed. Tht mayor w ithe
richest person in the village, for he waa also the
landlord of the only inun; and e who did not
drink enough of beer, was sure Le be pîuaished in
some way or another. The external appearance
of the village, the rows of iniserable buts, the in-
teriors of which were dirty and disgustIing, the
coarse manners of the peasants asd their wives,
lthe rudeniess cf the chtildren, andi their ragged,
dirty clothing--ail toid nme that titis was such a
caliing as I had tiesiredl; that bers I badl Lhe op-
portunity' of deing goodi; and I danceti un niy
littie roome fer je>' til rte whole hanse ahook.

" Tht schocol fundis wrere, as may' be stupp1oîed,
ver>' 1ev, andi I set about repairnag te scutool-
bouse at ow cost. I haid the windows mien


